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SAVE' ON YOUR
COFFEE COST

-- buy - :Motoring from Wall Walla for the! appreciation for the coopeatlon which
they were accorded In the recent civicservice In the Episcopal church hero.

Miss rrisctlla Taylor nd fr. R. Alit-rlc- h

wfr married at 1 o'clock yester-
day afternoon. They were accompan
led hy Mis Oorleen Ilrunton and tha

dents, and which, gives Pehdletim
eight such Instructors. This la an tin.
usual percentage for Oregon cities
The credentials are awarded or re.
tuaed by a state board of three. Pen-
dleton's list so far includes Mrs. F. K.
Boyden, Miss Harriet Young, Mr. and
Mrs. Bert McDonald, Miss Malen
Burnett, Carl Quyott and Mrs. Owen.

ALLURINGIlY ARTISTIC ,

ARE THE NEW

Capes 2nd Dolmans
Kk'ery Vimhlonnble Woman and Miss will desire toTtossnss one

of these nraoeful. piiii'tlrul wraps. Tliev are so loiraMi tr ,

motoring; nnd .equally adaptable to .every senii-flre- H heed.
. ..... '.'. r :

clean up campaign.

Mrs. 3. F. Robinson and Mrs. H. D.
Jones were dinner hostesses lust eveni-
ng", a group of friends being asked
for 7 o'clock at the Robinson home on
Jackson street. A host of good wish-
es were showered upn Mr. ami Mrs.
Robinson when the guests learned
that the day marked their thirtieth
wedding anniversary.

s llev. II. A. Warren, pastor of tha
Kptacopal church In Walla Walla. Tha
hride, who van an attractive Milton
maid, chose a tailored suit of aand
color with hat to match, and she
wore a corsage bouquet of violets and
roses. Mim Ilrunton. who attended
lha bride, wore a gray suit with a
hot of whl".

Air. Aldrich la a prominent youna
farmer of tha Walla Walla district

COFFEE ;

In the Five Pound Size

Mrs. T. M. Henderson accompanied
by Miss Helen Henderson, expect to
leave this evening to Join, her hus-
band at the Henderson summer home
in Alberta. Much regret Is expressedK. T. Avlson left today for Seattle

where he will join Mrs. Avlson who
left a few days ago to visit their son

over their departure as Dr. and Mrs.
Henderson contemplate making theirand he and h is hrido will make t htir 1 j u . .' i , . ,

Our Bhowlns Is delightfully nxchiMlva
Imih on to rubric, duality, nnd orlmlhiil
style development. ' ,a "

i ...
Specially Priced. $19.50 to $55

BEST IN QUALITY
IT'S REAL ECONOMY

ALSO PACKED IN
3 and 1 Pound Cans

future home In Portland. Miss Doro- nnu UHiitiitrciirian, and .

home At 1S XortJi Smnil street. i . . . . i ... . . ,' - ' : j. it,v auih aim liny ww thy. Henderson will remain In Pendle-
ton until the close of school. 'Walla Walla. Catherine Franklin Avlson. who waa

born last Sunday.

A number of motor parties are.h. EVERY CAN
GUARANTEED

Misa Marjorie Williams, local nnrse,
returned last night from , Portland The Royal Neighbors of America,
where ahe took the state Board exam-m- ast evening In Moose hall for a
Ination. She was accompanied b' regular business session but after a
Mrs. Rachel Gates of Portland. whoishort meeting In which balloting on New Suitswin visit at tne nome of her grams-- i candidates wm an Important factor.

Ing planned to attend the " Commer-
cial Club dance at Echo this evening.
Fletcher's jnzx orchestra will furnish
tha nusic. -

Decidedly-interestin- was the meet'
ln yesterday of the Woman Prece-
dential Society of pendleton, when la
cal members were hostesses to those
from out of town. Mrs. Bruce Grif-
fin of McMInnvilltC president of the
synod leal society, gave a splendid
talk on. the Jubilee and New Bra
movement and Mrs. E. T, Allen, mis

sMssTssTilfclVtiilf

. .

tiT. l'lrsl'Vrea Eaker. H i.

Tho smartest vest conceptions, tha bu-

rn ml riff linrs ot box ront or hplted blouse
offtM't frf idoiHed Hiln(Hly
fnshlont4 suits for women' mid mius:
liHlivlrliiallzui) with ndornmont dotall of
trhnrrnniK versatility. t i..... ....

Triced $27.50 to $75.

Ouests from out of town laelnded
Mrs. N. K. Nordhoff of Frialer;
Mrs. Fred Haker, Mrs. Shields and
Mrs. Hopper, all of Milton, and the
speakers.

tttiied in default ojf bail., ;

., JThe jur- - which returned the indict-
ments and disposed Lhet-- not
true bills consiste(Sof "F, lit SWayxe,
foreman; W. L. Hayburn. iierkj Harry
C. UoKers, M W. llnnsell, T. I Dig-gin- s,

Herbert Thompson and C. H. tt.

nauamer. .r. pen juurrougna. ,he party, which represented a gooj
" ' I attendance adjourned to the- - Delta

Testerd-iy'- s honor roll of , workers' for a delightfully Informal supper.
In the garment making .department ofl "
theRed Cross includes Mrs. T. J. At the home of Mr. 'and 'Mrs.

Mrs. Harry McForland. Mrs.jmund Mabie on Lewis street a pretti-Jaco- b
McNail, Mrs. Alex Mackenzie. ,y appointed luncheon today honored

Mrs. Alt Turner and Mrs. Walter Gif. storle and Robert Fltzmaurice.Planting. . of Condon, who arrived on No. 17,
. " after nearly a yearns overseas service

Mrs. James Hill and Mrs. Bnvldn the aviation corps of the United
HH1 dlsenned charming hospitality States navy. Mrs. Anna Storie, (Rimer
yesterday when Mrs. Robert N. Btan. Storie, of Walla Walla, Roy Ititner
field, who-is back for a visit fromiand Miss Elsie Fltzmaurice," besides
Portland, was complimented by an the honor guests were asked to enjoy
afternoon of bridge at the James Hill j the homecoming. Mr. Storie and Mr.
home on Monroe street. An abund-- i Fltzmaurice who were college friends
ance of cherry blossoms an spring jut the University of Oregon, have been
flowers were artistically arranged i together since their enlistment a year

bout the rooms where eight tables! and a half ago and they have seen

sionary returned from Persia, told
something of her work with her hus
band among the 50, 060 Armenian ref-
ugees there and of the need for
homes and the barest necessities of

people whose only shelter is often
a hole in the ground. Mrs. Allen re

A. AV. I.undell of Weston was here
"Wednesday on businesK.

R. H. Conant was In the city yes-
terday from Portland on business.

Mrs. Joseph Cunha of Echo, was
In the city yesterday.
. F. E. Aldrich waa here yesterday
from AValla Walla. "

K. 3. Swindells la registered toikiy

cently returned from the Persian city
of Amtiria. NEW DRESSES

Excellent Selections, Priced
$18.50 to $G5.

GET AFTER THAT

COLD RIGHT NOW

Coti right after it with a
bottle of Dr. King's

New Discovery. -
" J

A luncheon waa served at 12 In the
reception room of the church where

a" host of golden daffodils' daefced
service both in France and Ireland.were arrangea xor piay. freceaing

a luncheon served after the' earlier at Hotel Pendleton from Portland.the fables. Responsible for thhours at cards. Mrs. W. 1 Thompson
was awarded a pretty' trophy for high
score honors, ' itra oiioss max.

. A cooked food and candy sale will
be held by St. Agnes guild' of the
Church . of the Redeemer tomorrow
afternoon after 1 o'clock in the gro-
cery department of Alexanders, Miss
Genevieve Phelps is chairman of the
sale and she is being assisted by guild
members.

(Continued from page? one.)Mrs. A. T. Allen who spoke at the
Presbyterian church Wednesday even- -

W.. 1L THOMAS, Prop.

ln Interested large audience with
her talk on mission ary work In Per-
sia, Mrs. Allen devoted much time
to the work and wan in Persia with
her husband until .October. 'Her iit- -t

resting' talk dealt with conditions
in the war-strick- country.

Miss Barbara Stanfieldi who is here Least in Price.Best in Quality

luncheon were Mrs. William Rlakeley,
Mrs. Anna Storie, Mrs. Bert Parle'tt,
Mrs. Jess Hales and Mrs. Frank Ba-

ker. v- "''.''!
Election of officers was an item of

the sessions business and a vote of
thanks for efficient and faithful ser-
vice was tendered Mrs. P. J. Hegeman,
retiring president.' The new officers
are. President, Mrs. B. F. Hopper, of
Milton; first vice president, Mrs. P. J.
Hegeman; second vice president, Mrs.
W, L. Van Nuys of Prinevllle; third
vice president. Mrs. Fred Baker, Mil-

ton; fourth vice president., Mrs. C. FX

Craven of Parkadale; corresponding
secretary and treasurer, ' Mrs. N. K.
Nordhoff of Freewater; recording sec
etay,. Ms. C. S. Terpening; chairman
of young people's work, Mrs. H. E.
McLean; chairman of mission study,
Mrs. Morgan, and secretary of litera- -

She never let a cough or eold of rte
of grippff (jo until it grew dnerou.
She just nipped it when she brfxati to
sniffle or- - cough beioce it devrloped
criouly.

Men, women, and children of every
ape have tned this preparation fo
fifiy years as a prompt retiever. All
ages are using it today because of its
positive results. ...

Cenerous site bottles. 60c and $1.20.

Constipation Corrected
;,. Jrt,King'a New life. Pills, tan'iglj
mean clear bowels, a clear head, clear
thinking, a day , well begun the
morning, f;ood digestion, clearing skin.
Mild in action but sure and comfortable,,t drug stores everywheiT,' 5c.

organizations would be asked to
$55 a month.

Heads of grain companies, farmers
and other employers of labor are
signing 'Mr. Manning's list today to
be- - presented to the county commis-
sioners. This list is intended to show
the eotirt that public sentiment favors
the retention of the agency here un-

der conditions proposed.
Astoria. Salem, Kugene, Marahfield

and Medford already have been vis-
ited by Air. Manning and have accept-
ed the Red Cross plan. He hopes to
meet with the same success here ami
carry the work to la Grande and Hu- -

Mr. Manning understands the needs

rrom fortiana wn Mrs. k. in. stan-fiel- d,

is sharing honors with her
mother during their Visit." Mrs. TT. P.
Tulloch and Mrs. David B. Hjll have
asked a group of younger folk to the
Tulloch home this evening as a com-
pliment to the visiting maid.

. Credentials have been received bj
Mrs. A. 3. Owen making her an ac-

credited instructor of music .which
entitles high school credit to her stu- -

3"N O YOU FAVOR A LEAGUE OF NATIONSjjj to prevent future wiri, such as President Wilson
and Former President Taft are working for?

Mies Gladys Flanagan has returned
from Portland where she spent a
fortnight as the guest of friends,

A regular monthly meeting of the
Civic Club wilt be held in the club
room of the library at 3 o'clock to-
morrow. The members express great TES.

NO.

Enclose this coupon In an en-
velope addressed to "IeaKiia
of Nations Editor, Care The
East Oregonlan," or bring It
to East Oregonlan business

AlHimlant llenlth Is nssured 'hen (Mark witii a X after your choice)1 there is grooS blood in the veins.
of the returned soldier and sailor
from boi sides, having been overseas
in England seven months as en em
listed man with the M344th aero
squadron before taking up Hed CYosi;
work. H!s headauarters are Tat Port-
land. ' .'

(Sign your'name here)
Hood's; fcinrfaparilfa. is the medicine
to make Rood blood. HeKln taking It
now. It Is Just what the syateni
needs at this time nnd will do you

office and drop It In the bal-
lot box. Only persons of vot-in- K

age should send in a
ballot.IliislFiiiiiiips - iifferds AddressBrest Rood. Sharpens tho appetite,

steadies the nerves. i

$5.50$5.50.
RAIN SWELLS CHANCE

V FOR BUMPER CROP

" "" .;' s v .:'.' t

Tho outlook for an excellent wheat
crop this season was never brighter
at this season of the yoar, K. W.
Collins, local grain man. said today.
The" went her of the past several weeks
nnd the rain of ldst night formed a
combination which is highly welcome
to growers.

The stand of grain at present is In
excellent condition, he said, and some
of the more optimistic growers re
predicting that this year will see a

For the lady who "is particular our stock of Shoes,. Pumps
and Oxfords is rapidly filling up with many of the new num-

bers that are the "correct" items in Footwear. The war restric-

tions were lifted late for the early purchases' but we are adding
to the line as fast as possible and as the time goes on, 'we have
new arrivals to show you and if you are not fitted out yet, may
we offer you the suggestion that you try us?

- Fitted right, priced right and style is right. Footwear for
ladies made by J. & T. Cousins, Queen Quality, C. P. Ford & Co. bumper crop. Good crops have beeni

the rule for several seasons, according
to Mr. Collins, but no bumper crop
has been experienced in this district
In a long time.

June rains will determine the na-

ture of the crop after all, according
to Mr. Collins, but with favorablet
weathe In that month, the start now
made' will combine to make the yield

A good Coil Bed Spriflfe made of Premier Steel Spxing Wire Single cone, inter-
laced top, tempered and Japanned. Th is spring has 90 separate coils, all se-

curely tied with Premier Wire, which means a very durable spring and all the
comfort combined.' The balance of this week, special $5.50

one of the best ever.

CIUN'D Jl'IlY sroorcsTs.

(Continued from Pag 1.)THE fcAfilES? STORE .,'.,. f :

No Matress so Comfortable as the Selyonable monthly charge and In such
way that they will not have to asso-
ciate and live with the other inmates.

P. S. Did you ever buy a Shoe of us and not get satisfac tion?
we believe it will be better than they
are kept at present.

"In the ' event this arrangement
cannot be made, we recommend that
the county court secure or build
suitable place In the city where the"iflhtfil
patients may be cared for.""

The grand Jury further suggested
fiartf-V- w that paint be applied to. the woodworkNEW ARRIVALS

AT
' v

on. the exterior pf the court house.' I villi. kxumrr-- z f . x v i n 3Pi
K3

SILK FLOSS MATTRESS
GRAND JURY RETURNS

SEVEN INDICTMENTS
UPSTAIRS

SHOP"
NOVELTY WOOLEN

SKIRTS
in rich plaids ( bAutttiniL.' tolor

Our Never Stretch will never epread. Tufting makes it fair and square. High-
est quality.

TRY ONE AND SEE WIIAT SEALY COMFORT MEANS
See our mattresses. .Ticks in blue, pink, light brown and several pretty stripes.
AU grades from the cheapest to the best.

Rnvon true hills nnd two not true
hills Were returned by the grand
from JaU last night, where he' was de
jury, which completed Its labors last
tiiwht. Three of the cases were dis-
posed of today and four of those in
dicted are yet to bo apprehended.

combinations).

NEW , MMt SKIItTS

of JJaronetto, CieorgetLe. Trl- - j
Colette. Kumsl Kuma and Pussy f

Willow.

Harry X. fkimuels, charged with Box Springssecond degree murder, 'for the killing
of John Omar dinger near Milton,

fiat alone do you save money but
you get all the flavor that only
Lome-canne- d (ooxfi can give yoo.
1q addition, ther if the uncommon
satufactioa you get in eating the
food, you've grown yourself. '

: ' It's no trick to Bsve a garden and
to raise all the varieties of vege- -.

table, your family likes. w
Bia be tore to start right by planting

MORSE S CALIFORNIA SEEDS
acksowledgtd by esrierls "bert in the
woild." AccGmatri le the Hacisc Cout.

and of stioog viuliiy.

Merit i Cat, 'fornid Piemotr tnd Vegrtahli
' Sadl re tIJ by dttrt tvtryviktrt

February Is, was Indicted, arraigned
and pneaded guilty this ' afternoon. J

You'll find the prices are most reasonable
Our Box Spring is covered with, first quality art ticks, upholdstered with good
grade cotton felt, 12 inch oil tempered coil Springs, extra well tied with heavy
spring twine.. For real comfort you should try oife. . -

Ceorge Smith, colored, charged with
larceny In the dwelling of T. I. Kwenr- -

tngen, plwided guilty Httr waiving
time for plea, and was given an inde
terminate sentence of from one toThe Busy

Garment Shop
Low Rent
Low Prices sevrfli yours. Ixaae Oralis, Indicled for

robbery from the McCuok nnd Mont- - Crawford & Hedgesley store on February 2, pleaded not
guilty and will be tried shortly.

Tvo true mils return were in ine Phone 496. ; . Court and Main Sts.rases of K. L-- niacKoiirn, cnargea
ith and William WII- -muS&SSEDSOver Taylor Hdw. Co. kie. charged with nwnult wiih a dan- -

cTerou weapon, WUKle was released


